For more information

FAIR Health: Your
Source for Independent
Healthcare Claims Data

call toll-free

855-301-FAIR (3247)
or email

info@fairhealth.org

Healthcare claims data are integral to helping businesses,
healthcare professionals and researchers meet a range of
needs from managing reimbursement risk and informing
the development of fee schedules to understanding healthcare trends and strengthening relationships with employees,
members and patients. As an independent nonprofit, FAIR
Health provides an objective window into healthcare cost
information to all interested stakeholders. Choose data
from FAIR Health: independent, reliable, up-to-date.

Robust Database
FAIR Health products are developed from a comprehensive
database:
• Data from more than 60 contributors, covering
over 150 million individuals
• More than 19 billion billed medical and dental procedures
• Data from 2002 to the present; new data added every month

Transparency
• Non-discounted fees-for-service as reported on claims
submitted by providers to insurers and administrators
• Full explanations of methodologies used to organize and
array data

Geographic Specificity
• 493 geozips covering all 50 states, the District of
Columbia, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands

Products
• Data modules—nationwide data by category (e.g., medical,
dental, facility)
• FH Medicare GapFill PLUSTM—includes CMS fees and fills the
gaps with values based on FAIR Health data
• Custom analytics and interactive FH DashboardsTM
• FH Fee Estimator®—a self-service website for healthcare
professionals
• FH NPIC® data for research
• FH Treatment Cost Estimator—web-based consumer cost
estimation tools, educational articles and videos

Relied on Industry-wide
• FAIR Health licenses data to clients representing over 190 million
individuals covered by private health insurance

Choice
• Benchmarks based on actual charge data
• Relative value benchmarks derived using accepted methodologies
• Multiple data formats and custom analytics available

Organizational Structure
• Nonprofit, 501(c)(3) corporation
• Independent Board of Directors
• Mission: transparency in healthcare and insurance information

Consumer Mission
• FAIR Health’s consumer website at www.fairhealthconsumer.org

FAIR Health is a national, independent,
nonprofit corporation whose mission is
to bring transparency to healthcare costs
and health insurance information through
comprehensive data products, consumer
resources and research tools, all powered by
the nation’s largest collection of privately
billed medical and dental claims data.

enables consumers to:
—Estimate medical and dental costs by geographic location
—Learn about the health insurance reimbursement system

Advised by Experts in Statistics, Healthcare
Economics and Technology
• The Upstate Health Research Network (UHRN)—a consortium of
leading academic researchers from across the nation
• The FAIR Health Scientific Advisory Board
• Staff experts in statistics, technology and healthcare policy
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For more information,
contact us today.
855-301-FAIR (3247)
info@fairhealth.org

